Reduced lecithin:retinol acyl transferase activity in cultured squamous cell carcinoma lines results in increased substrate-driven retinoic acid synthesis.
The uptake and metabolism of retinol was compared in squamous cell carcinoma lines, SCC12b and SCC13, and in normal human keratinocytes (NHK). Long chain fatty acid esters of retinol and 3,4-didehydroretinol were the predominant metabolites formed in both cell types. Lesser amounts of unesterified retinol, 3,4-didehydroretinol, and their respective active acid forms were also observed. Despite a qualitatively similar retinoid composition, there were significant quantitative differences between cell types. Most notable was that SCC formed only about one-fourth the retinoid ester as did normal cells. In parallel with this, unesterified retinol and retinoic acid concentrations in SCC were significantly elevated over those in normal cells. This altered pattern of retinoid metabolites in SCC was found to be due to very low lecithin:retinol acyltransferase (LRAT) activity. SCC exhibited less than one-tenth the LRAT activity of normal cells. Acyl-coenzyme A:retinol acyltransferase (ARAT) and retinyl ester hydrolase activities were not different between cell types. Challenging cells with increasing medium retinol concentrations resulted in dose-dependent increases in retinol and retinoic acid within SCC. In contrast, retinol and retinoic acid concentrations in similarly challenged normal cells remained relatively low across a wide retinol concentration range. This was accomplished by the storage of retinol, via LRAT activity, as retinyl ester. Consistent with increased substrate-driven retinoic acid synthesis in SCC, the expression of transglutaminase 1 was suppressed to a greater extent in the SCCs than in NHK, when cells were exposed to equivalent medium concentrations of retinol. The data demonstrate a central role of LRAT in regulating retinoic acid synthesis via its capacity to modulate cellular levels of substrate retinol.